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Every night as I went to bed, I would tell my elf char che
next day would be different, chat I would get up and have and
shower first thing. The n I'd wa h every di h and all my dirry
cloche . I'd pli r wood, pay bill . I'd call my kid , rnl k to my
grandchildren.
Bur when I woke up, ir would be to another gray ky. I'd
rake our rhe fire, dre in ye rerday' cloche to wade ch rough che
snow and ea rch che wood pile fo r a few log mall enough ro gee
the stove going again. Then I would ir clo e to rhe fire, warmin g.
Once I wa wa rm, I wou ld doze. Or chink. oc about anythin g
in particular. Mo cly about how thing were, abo ut che chi ng
char needed doing and weren't gercing done.
One afternoon, the woman from aero che creec kno ked
on my door. I don't know her name. U ed to be, neighbor moved
in co stay, and we al l knew each ocher, but now every ocher hou e
i a rental. he did cell me her name o nce. We trade from our
garden in ummer. I rake her my black prin e tomaroe and
some cucumbers. She give me weer pepper and co rn. he'
yo un ger than my younge r daughter, and nor li ke my girl . he'
dark.
She had cookie .
"I chank you kindly," I aid, a cepring che place. I ca n
alway manage to be police.
"You need anything?" he asked me.
I did need so mething, bur I didn't know what it wa . I
cold her I was fin e. I could drive my elf co rhe gro ery when I
had boiled che lase package of spaghetti.
he wa pu hy chen . he aid, You ure?" he looked ac
me, and he looked in the directi on of my kitchen a if he could
see ir from che door.
I smiled becau e I wanted her to go away. I thanked her
agai n fo r che cookie . When he had gone, I went back to irring.
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Later, I had cookies for dinn er.
he wa back the nex t day. I didn't want roan we r rh e
door, bur if I did n't, then I'd still have her plate. Returning it
wou ld become one of th e things that needed doing. I didn't a k
her in. I rood in th e doorway and gave rh e plate ro her. "Thank
you again," I said, and tarred ro clo e the doo r.
"Wair! Thi is for you." he gave me the botrom of a
milk ca rton rilled with pottin g oil.
"W11ar is it?"
"Something my kid were do ing at chool. It made me
thin k of yo u. Keep it wate red and warm."
I than ked her and clo ed the door. l pu t che ca rton in th e
kitchen, and 1wondered how much he under rood. It made me
think of you. D id he chink th at all I needed wa a remind er of
pring? Because of course there were eeds in the porting oil. My
own kids had sprouted bea n at chool a generation ago. Did he
think chat all I needed wa rhe ighr of omerhing green and
growing? I had houseplants. W hatever was wrong \ ich me wa
more th an a sprouting seed could cure.
I remembered ro check th e carton each morning and kept
the soil moist.
Some rime in here, my middle daughter called. My oldest
grandson was the car of the high chool basebal l ream. T he e ond
boy was scarring ro drive. T hey were all going ro Florid a in March.
She asked how I was, and I said I wa tine. he was a thou and
mile away, and I didn't wa nt her ro worry.
One morning, the white humps of rwo proll[ had
broken the surface of the soil. One wa a li ttle hi gher than rhe
ocher and was pulling up the hrinking eed halve it had o me
from. They were indeed bean sprouts. ew life. Good. Bur I
was not transform ed. T hee plant , if l kept th em going, would
grow and mature and go ro eed and die. I wa entirely fa mi liar
with che proces . I spent most of che day by the tire. Ar dinn er, I
washed just the dirty dishes I needed, and th e next day, l wo re
di rty clothe again.
I put the sprouts near a window.
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It made me think ofyou.
l thoughr, She is '/Jery young. There are no miracle cures.
In face, why had l assumed thar he under rood anyrhing
ar all? We borh ga rdened . he had given me a rin y garden. he
hadn'r meanr anyrh ing by ir.
I garhered up my cloches and pur chem near rhe door.
Lace r I mighr go co rhe laund ry. I mighr clea n my elf up. If I
washed half of rhe di hes, char would be a ran, righr? T hen J
rook a nap on my sofa. I managed co leep mo r of rhe day. Ir
was dark when l woke up. Dinner wa a can of runa.
Tomorrow would be berrer, I cold my elf
I did nor sleep well in rh e nighr. Jn rhe morning, I wa
coo cold and coo rired co chop wood . l fir ome big piece in ro
rhe firebox on cop of rhe a hes and coal . T he log only moked
ar fosr. I would give chem rim e. J sac with a blanker around me.
The sprour on rhe window ill had opened econdary leave . I
rhoughr I would like co look ar chem more clo ely. Perhap roday
I would do half of rhe di he . Ir wou ld be an acco mpli hmem ro
shave.
Eve(l[ually, l rou ed my elf and wen r co the window. I
couched rhe new leaves. They were so gree n, o perfecrly haped.
I said, withour knowing why or co whom I wa aying ir "Thank
you."
I did wash all rhe dishe char day. I haved. Bur char wa
rhe exce(l[ of ir. pring was coming, and I wa bound co fee l
berrer (l[uall
eve y
. Evenrually, I washed my cloche , rarred co
shower every day and go r ourside more and more co chop wood.
un broke through rhe cloud mo re ofren. One chaw fo llowed
anorher. Spring rain fel l.
I kepr rhe bean planrs warered. I reporred chem. Bur rhey
never flowered and before th e ga rde n wa dry enough for me co
work rhe soil they began co die. I wa nor urpri ed. One morn ing,
I rook the failing pla(l[S ourside co add chem co my co mpo r
heap. Ir happened co be a unn y day.
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